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Undertow
Warpaint

Quality track! Thought I d stick my tab up as I seem to play it a lot different
to 
the others...variety is the spice of life after all! 
Haven t bothered with the solo bits yet so is filled with chords
Enjoy 

Intro; C# E C# E A5 E A5 E

C#             E
Your brown eyes are my blue skies.
C#             E
They light up the river that the birds fly over.
A5             E             
Better not to quench your thirst.
A5             E
Better not to be the first one diving in,
C#             E
though you caught me and you know why
C#             E
they breathe in the deepest part of the water.

A5             E
Whatâ€™s the matter? You hurt yourself?
A5             E
Opened your eyes and there was someone else?
A5             E
Now iâ€™ve got you in the undertow.
A5             E
Now iâ€™ve got you in the undertow.
C#             F#m
Why you wanna blame me for your troubles?
C#             F#m
Ah ah ah you better learn your lesson yourself.
A5             E             
Nobody ever has to find out whatâ€™s in my mind tonight.
C#             E (X2)
C#             E
Let tonight pass us by.
C#             E
Do you really want to be the one to fight?
A5             E
And i said â€œYouâ€™re better not to light that fire.
A5             E
It will take you to the darkest part of the weather.â€•

A5             E
Whatâ€™s the matter? You hurt yourself?



A5             E
Opened your eyes and there was someone else?
A5             E
Now iâ€™ve got you in the undertow.
A5             E
Now iâ€™ve got you in the undertow.
C#             F#m
Why you wanna blame me for your troubles?
C#             F#m
Ah ah ah you better learn your lesson yourself.
A5             E           A5           E
Nobody ever has to find out whatâ€™s in my mind tonight.
C#             F#m         C#           F#m
Nobody ever has to find out whatâ€™s in my mind tonight.
C#         F#m     C#          F#m
Nobody in my mind. Nobody in my mind.
C#     F#m      C#m        F#m
I feel it in my heart tonight.
F#m                  E
I laid on the floor, pressing in my eyes.

Seeing little lights.
F#m
These are the decisions that only one could make(?)
E                             C#                                   F#m
I wanted to stay home but i went running running running running from the
troubles
C#                                        F#m
runningrunningrunningrunningrunningrunniÂngrunning
A5                E
Whatâ€™s the matter? You hurt yourself?
A5                E
Opened your eyes and there was someone else?
A5          E   
Now iâ€™ve got you in the undertow
A5          E
Now iâ€™ve got you so
A5                     E
why you wanna blame me for your troubles?
A5                     E
Ah ah ah you better learn your lesson yourself.
A5                     E
Nobody ever has to find out whatâ€™s in my mind tonight.
A5                     E
Nobody ever has to find out whatâ€™s in my mind tonight.

Outro;
C#m,F#m repeated
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